
ORWE Plywood shelving for LP in white - Extension Element (Art# 6146)
https://www.woodandmore.de/orwe-plywood-shelving-for-lp-in-white---extension-element__6146.htm

Price per item: 625.00 €
From 2 Pieces/ Sets:  585.00 €
(incl. VAT, excl. Shipping)

 Wood / Finish / Color
plywood white; color
plywood white; white

 Size
B/H/T 105 x 199 x 34
Compartment size: B/H/T 33 x 35 x 33 cm 

 Delivery content
1 shelving unit extension element with 2 middle sides (with
both-sided drill holes) and 11 bottom shelves. Angle
brackets, adjustable furniture glides, assembly material,
assembly information (Delivery without records)

Available back walls:
Set 1 - colored: 2 x either teal, burgundy or charcoal
(Please note the desired color at the last step in the ordering
process.Or simply send an email. Thank you.)
Set 2 - white: 2 x white
Note: The extension module may only be used in
combination with the main module.

 Material
Records shelving unit made of 15mm multiplex in white.
Grooved back panels (RW) by colored wood pulp or in all
white. The floors and sides are joined by quality metal
fixings and metal screw-in - no screwing visible from the
outside ! Recommended to be wall mounted with the
enclosed angle brackets.
Including height adjustable furniture glides.

 Usage
Records shelf, LP - shelf, filing shelf, shop shelves, living
room shelf, bookcase, office shelf

 Capacity
When using all shelves of the extension element - 9 shelves
are created plus 2 open compartments. Each shelf has room
for about 80 records - a total of 720 records. Total load
maximum 220kg (depending on floor).

 Extras / Special
Delicate, large volume shelving unit made of extremely
sturdy birch plywood. Endless expandable. With adjustable
furniture glides to unevenness in the floor. Accented by rear
walls in trendy colors or in a discreet white.

 Weight including packing material in kg
32.00
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